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te a prouiissory note for Mcuey bust at play, for
,sucb note under the statuts of Anns is utterly
-void.-7ayor v. Golding, 27 U. C. Q. B. 198.

AOR191MICNT TO HiRr,-EVIDENcE or -In au

action for vages of tbe plaintiff~s sonl as defend-

ant'a servant, it vus proved that defendant had
r-eaid he would give the son vhat vas going; that

the son vent te him at twelve years of age, and
-vorki-d for hlm four years, and that, on bis lesT-
-ing, defendant told hlm to send his father and

he would settle with hlm.
IIeld, affirming the judgment of the County

Court, that this vas clenrly evidence te go to the
*Jury of an agreement between plaintiff and de-

fendant. -Pickering v. Ellis, 27 U. C. Q. B. 187.

CONVETANCE BT M ABRIED WoMAN-.CIEUTIFI-
-CAT£ or ExAmÎNATION-1 W. IV. 011. 2.-By 43
Geo. MI. ch. 5, and 59 Geo. III. ch. 3, a narried

voman's, deed was declared to have no force
;unless she were examined by the Court cf K. B.,
-or a judgo thereof, or a jndge of Assize, touch-
ing ber consent, &c., vithin twelve moutbs frolu
the execution. By 1 W. IV., ch. 2, sec. 8, it

was suacted that where the deed venul bave
been va1id if sncb certificats bad been obtained
--witbin twelve nonths as was required by the
laws then in force, such certificats migbt be

.,obtained at any time, and should have the saie

effeot as if given within twelve montbs. This
,section teck effect on the passing cf the act in

Marcb, but another section, vbicb enabled twe
Justices cf the peace, and other persons net mieu
tioued in tbe former acts, te take sucb examina-
tiens, and made varions changes in the forai cf
certificats, did net cerne into force until the lst

of Auguat following.
A deed vas executed in 1822 by a snarried

veman and ber buaband, but ne certificats vas

--endorsed until 1836, and the certificate tben

gysun vas signed by two justices, and sufficielit
la ferm under the sarlier acta, thougb net under

.-the 1 W. IV. Tbere vas ne evidence cf examina-r

)tiou, &c., except the certificats :
.Held, that the certificate vas sufficieut, for

rthat tbe 3rd section cf 1 W. IV. might be cou-
gtrued te mean sucb certificats as would in itO
terme have been anificient -under the previeus
acta, vithout requiring it te be given by the

,oefcers then antborized.
Thse certificats gîven in 1836 sta ted that t.he

inarried vornan appearsd before tb4 justices and
,ackuowledged that as executed the witbiS

deed freely and voluntarily, and it appeared to
us that ber ezecution thereef vas net the effect

of fear or coercioW1. &o. : Held, ouffloient, witb-

out stating the fact of exarninatioa.
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IIed, &as, that ber acknowledgmeut in 1836
vas evideuce of ber conseut st that time te thse
deed taking effect, and net mersly cf ber free
execution in 1822; and that other objectioas
baaed upon the requirements of the later act as
te the form cf the certificats, vere net availablt'
..-Grant and toife v. Taylor, 27 U. C. Q. B. 234.

Di5TRE55 DAMAGU :.FIA5ÂNT. -Tse plaintiff's
herse escaped fromn bis stable and got into defesi-
dant's Pasture field, but vas immediately puraued
by ene M., the plaintiff's son-in-law, who saw it
escape, and vas leading it ont cf defendaut's
field vben defendaut seized and detained it. Tbe
plaintiff replevied, aud defendant avoved as for
distress damage fessant.

lleld, tbat the borse, under the circumatances,
vas net distrainable; sud tIie judgment cf the
County Court, npbolding a verdict for defendant,
vas reversed.-Molntyre v. Joseph Locrdge andi
William Lockridge, 27 U. C. Q. B. 204.

FIRI INauxRANC-MeuTGAC.-A fire policy,
in favor of a mertgagor, oontained a clause pro-
viding that lu the event cf loas under the policy,
the amount, the sssured migbt be entitled te
receive, sbonld b. paid te A. L., mortgagee.

Helti, by the Court cf Appeal, that this clause
did net make A. L. the assured ; and that a @ub-
sequent breacb by the mortgagor of the condi-

tions of the policy, made it void as respected
A. L. as well as bimsîf. [SpRtAGoEc, V.C., dis-
senting. ]-Livingstone Y. The Western Irtaurancd
Company [in appeafl, .16 Chan. Rep. 9.

ROArs COMPANY-SNOW Di)RFT5 - ACTION TOIt

MOT RxEpAiaiNG.-A snew drift, about tve or
tbree roda long sud twe feet in dcptb, bad fermed
on a gravel road. It bad been there twe er
tbree weeks, and eving to the tbaving sudJfreezing of the snew, ruts * formed iu it

whc ae it unsafe for wAggesa. On the jjt

of Mardi tbe plaintiff vas paaaing over it ini t
vaggon, visen thejwheel going de-wu tbrew biP'
eut sud the bind wbsel vent ever his leg and,

broke it. The defendants afterwarda clearOd'
avay tie sew tiers. The: road vas good e%-
cept foraths snov, and there vas a beavy snoW
aterr n d sleigbing after the accident.

Rleid, that there vas evidence cf negligence 00
the part of tbe defendants lu net keeping the,

read in repair,*and a verdict for the plaintiff *0,
upbeld -Ca8weUl v. The. St. Mary'a andi prool
Li Junction Roaa Company, 27 U. C. Q. B. 241-

SALE or WuEÂàT-WÂaaIHOUSEM&wq'S RBOIt
-Wbere a varebeuseman seld 3,500 buahels
viseat, part ef a larger qua.ntity wiicb b.


